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Aotearoa - New Zealand

Spoken by around 150 000 people (50,000 people)
3.7% of the population
Official language since 1987
Written only since 1820s
VSO language





Flag of Tino Rangatiratanga

It represents the balance of
natural forces with each other.
To live life is to live with nature.
To appreciate life is to
understand nature.



Alphabet

a   ā   e   ē   h   i   ī   k   m   n   ng
o   ō   p   r   t   u   ū   w   wh



Macrons

ata - morning
mati - finger
manu - bird
tatari - to wait for

āta - carefully
māti - match
mānu - for him/her
tātari - to filter, to analyse



Macrons

"keke" means "cake": I kai i te keke. - I ate the cake.
"kēkē" means "armpit": I kai i te kēkē. - I ate the armpit.



Waiata



Aotearoa
Nō tawhiti, nō tata
Nō te whenua o te Atua tātou
Ahakoa nō hea mai koe
Ka whawhai tonu mātou mōu

Ko au tō maunga, tū tonu
Ko te moana pari mai koe
Ko koe te awa i taku remu, ko tāua anō tāua
Nō te one i Kurawaka, hei tiaki i te whenua nei



Ngā kupu



Māori māori

Māori people normal, ordinary, fresh



Māori māori

Māori māori

Māori people normal, ordinary



māmā māmā

mum, mother easy



māmā māmā

Māmā makes it all māmā

mum, mother easy



ara ara

path to rise



ara ara

Follow the path to rise

path to rise



pakeke pakeke

adult difficult



pakeke pakeke

It is obvious here

adult difficult



pū pū

gun letter (of the alphabet)



pū pū

Even a letter can shoot

gun letter (of the alphabet)



taka taka

to fall, to drop to come around in cycle



taka taka

Fall, get up, fall, get up

to fall, to drop to come around in cycle



wā wā

time space



wā wā

Harmony in time and space

time space



mau
to hold

mahara
thought

maumahara
to remember



To remember
is to hold a
thought

mau
to hold

mahara
thought

maumahara
to remember



hoa
friend

riri
angry

hoariri
enemy



hoa
friend

riri
angry

hoariri
enemy

Enemy is an
angry friend.



Grammar



Ka kite ahau i te kiwi.

Whakautua e koe ngā pātai katoa.

VSO language

See I kiwi.

Respond you to questions all.



Te tangata

Ngā tāngata

Articles

the man

the men

He āporo

He āporo
an apple

some apples

A Hone
John



koe

kōrua

koutou

YOU
you

you (two)

you (three or more)



ia

rāua

rātou

HE/SHE

he/she

they (two)

they (three or more)



ahau, au

māua/tāua

mātou/tātou

I, me

I, me

us (two)

us (three or more)



Including /
Excluding the
listener

1. Incl

2. Excl

tātou

māua

mātou

tāua



Prefixes & suffixes



whaka- kai-
causative prefix agentive noun

mahana - whakamahana
tika - whakatika
ora - whakaora

ako - kaiako
tuhi - kaituhi
kōrero - kaikōrero



-nga, -anga, -hanga,
-ranga, -tanga

 -a, -ia, -hia, -ria,
-tia 

suffix: -ness, -ity passive suffix

haere - haerenga
mōhio - mōhiotanga
whai - whāinga

kī - kīia
uhi - uhia
hanga - hangaia



Basic phrases



Mihi

Kia ora!
Hi!

Tēnā koe / kōrua / koutou!
Formal greeting to 1 / 2 / 3 people

Kei te pēhea koe?
How are you?

Kei te pai / kino / hiakai / ngenge / hari ahau.
I am good / bad / hungry / tired / happy.



Mihi

Ko wai tō ingoa?
What is your name?

Ko ... taku ingoa.
My name is ... .

Nō hea koe?
Where are you from?

Nō ... ahau.
I am from ... .

 E noho ana koe ki hea?
Where do you live?

E noho ana ahau ki ... .
I live in ... .



Thank you Kia ora! Tēnā koe / kōrua / koutou! Ngā mihi!



Kīanga

He aha te kupu ko "..."?
What is the word "..."?

Kei te mārama.
It is clear. I understand.

He aha ngā reo e ako ai koe?
What languages do you learn?

Kei te ako / mōhio ki te reo ... .
I learn / know ... .



Kupu

Āe
yes

Kāo
no

Pea
perhaps, I think so

Nē?
really? is that right?

Aroha mai
I am sorry

Ka pai. Ka rawe.
Good. Awesome.



Poroporoaki

Haere rā!
Goodbye (said to someone leaving)

E noho rā!
Goodbye (said to someone staying)

Ka kite anō!
See you later

Kia waimarie!
Good luck



Ka nui taku aroha ki a koe.

I love you.



Waiata



Aotearoa
Nō tawhiti, nō tata
Nō te whenua o te Atua tātou
Ahakoa nō hea mai koe
Ka whawhai tonu mātou mōu



Aotearoa
Nō tawhiti, nō tata
Nō te whenua o te Atua tātou
Ahakoa nō hea mai koe
Ka whawhai tonu mātou mōu

We are from far, from near
From the God's land
No matter where you come from
We will always fight for you



Kaua e wareware,
he rā anō apōpō.

Don't forget,
tomorrow is another day.


